A sledge full of activities
Out with the ski patrol
Before the pistes open, discover, with the ski patrol,
all the equipment used when setting off avalanches.
Free activity.
10-12 person. Twice a week.
New : on-line booking.
www.valmopass.com

Visit of the snow culture factory
To find out all about the production of cultured snow,
once a week the ski area offers a free tour of the factory.
10-12 person.
www.valmopass.com

Ride in a piste grooming maching
On Wednesdays and Thursday evenings from 18h,
the piste machine drivers explain their job during a
30-minute ride.
You need to enroll and then hope to be drawn out of the
hat, but it’s free.
4 person each evenings.
www.valmopass.com

Ski touring piste
The «Le Toboggan» piste has been created for skiers
to ski tour in complete safely.
It is 3.2 kms long over a vertical drop of 535m.
The piste starts in the forest, before opening out over
the magnificent panorama of Mont Blanc and the
Lauzière mountain range. Descent via the blue piste
«Les Traverses».

A sledge full of activities
Fatbike
It is rare to be able to ride a bike in the winter, yet with a
fatbike you can !
Adapted to tackle slippery slopes, the fatbike takes you
on snowy forest trails and is an activity that combines
pleasure, fun and excitement, and always accompanied by
an ESF instructor.
Every night of the week. 35 €
ESF de Valmorel :
www.esf-valmorel.com

Dog sled driving
Learn to drive a 3 to 4 dog sled with an instructor. You
should count half a day with about 1h30 hours of real
driving.
You will learn to «connect» with your dogs and to guide
them, before setting off for the white paradise. 150 €.
Escapade Nordique :
http://escapadesnordiques.fr/

Snow shoe outing to conquer the ridges
A snow shoe hike with 680 m of climb before arriving
on the ridges of Crève Tête with a panoramic view of
Mont Blanc, Lauzière, Beaufortain and many others.
Well deserved picnic at the top. During the outing, you
may spot chamois and grouse. 40 €.
Jean Pascal Simond :
06 11 07 50 66 - http://valmorel-montagne.com/

Fondue tree in the forest
An unusual walk for lovers of nature and gastronomy.
A snow shoe walk followed by a local drink and a
fondue tasting in the forest, accompanied by local
specialties for a friendly and original moment! 19 €.
Bureau montagne des portes de la Tarentaise :
06 33 56 95 00
sylvain.jugand@orange.fr

